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Building amed

By: lynne Radcliffe
Editor

On Tuesday, Septem ber 28, the
Administration Building was officially
dedicated to Chancellor Edward M.
Singleton. The building was named in his
honor and a portrait of Singleton was
unveiled.
The commemorative ceremony was
attended by James B. Holderman,
President of the University of South
Carolina; James J. Johnson, President of
Coastal Education Foundation, Inc.;
Sumter l. Langston, Chairman of the
Horry County Higher Education Commission; and manyof Coastal's faculty, staff,
students and alumni.
Sumter l. Langston introduced the
guest of honor. In his speech Langston
said, "When I think of Dick Singleton, I
think of the words involvement and
winner. I've seldom seen someone so
involved in his community, church and
profession and I've seldom seen someone
so successful. Dick Singleton is a winner
and because of him, Coastal is a winner."
President Holderman said, .. Dick
gleton has earned immortality. This
boilding will provide the same inspirAtion

Student Mixer
At Coastal
By Esta Hili
Managing Editor
The second annual Student mixer will be
held Friday, October 8,1982, from 1 :30 to
5:00 at the Coastal soccer field.
Spon~ored by S.G.A. this barbeque will
help to promote interaction between
students, faculty and staff.
Also held in conjunction with the
Student Mixer will be Student Activity
Day. Clubs and organizations will have
the opportunity to recruit, draft, or force
unwary students into their ranks.

and impact for future generations tha tie
has given in the past four decades. He
has truly benefitted Coastal, the entire
university system and the state."
Holderman then unveiled the portrait of
Singleton that is to hang in the lobby of
the Edward M. Singleton Building.
Singleton was very touched. He said,
"This is the greatest moment of my life. I
hope t am worthy of this grea honor. I
owe so much to so many. I would tike the
admini6tration, the Board of Trustees,
the Horry County Higher Education
Commission, the Alumni Association, the
faculty, staff, students and my family to
know my appreciation. I have watched
this college grow from one building and
115 students to nine buildings and over
2500 students. I think that one day we will
see over 5,000 students and dorms."
Singleton closed by reading a statement
that was written two years ago for
Coastal's twenty-fifth anniversary. He
said, "This was written two years ago but
it expresses how I feel right now. 'Nine
years of untiring and ceaseless service
had borne fruit in the creosoted pilings
that support this first 'College" building
In the history of Horry County. Hands

entertainment will be on the agenda for
the day.
Music will be provided by
"Good Question" -a local rock band. All
food and beverages will be provided by
S.G.A. and comes indirectly from your
student activity fund. The menu will
include barbeque, slaw beans, beer, and
cokes.
In order to comply with South Carolina
law, a valid age I. D. must be presented if
one wants to consume beer. A valid
Coastal 1.0. is necessary for those
wanting to eat.
Dr. Talbert has sent a memo to all
faculty members asking that afternoon
classes be cancelled or postponed,
hopefully to allow for more people to
attend.

The Mixer is expected to be a great time

Coast I h
By Teresa Devine
New. Editor
Would you ride a shuttle 8us from your
community to Coastal? You will soon
-have the chance to answer that question.
Dr. Robert Squatriglia, Dean of Student
Development, has been conducting a
feasibility study on this issue for the past
three years. The people surveyed were
new students. A new questionaire will be
sent out this Fall to all students at
Coastal. The results of the new study are
expected to give a more accurate view of
how many students wish to participate in
a shuttle service.
Robert McCray. a student assisstant in

Ie
the DiviSion of Student Development, has
presented a proposal 10 Dr. Squatriglla
that will make shuttle service possible for
Coastal.
McCray said, .. A shuttle service at
Coastal will provide the students with
safe
and
economical
transporttion to and from Coastal. and at the same
time, It will also reduce the Increasing
demands for parking."
"In addition, the purchase of a bus will
provide the Athletic Department with
transportation to and from their out of
town games," McCray said. "ror most,
if a shuttle service is to become a reality
at Coastal, students must show a need for
such a service."

had joined across a county, attitudes had
entangled and meshed; from variant
views came a common purpose The
Coastal Educational Foundation was

home at las "
D. Slngleto
poSition as t e
end of the current academ.c year

The new 1982 Fall Student Directory Will
be available to all students very soonf Be
watching for this semester's issue at
various buildings on campus. The Student
Directory is published by tbe Coastal
Carolina Alumni Association and is offered
to the students free of cha ge. The Alumni
Association began this project last year and
has found it to be an excep lonally popular
item on campus. I I Intended to help the
student find classma es for all of those

Please

urn

NOTICE - One of the two potted palm
on loan to Coastal Carolina College wa
heinously stolen away after the dedication of the Edward M. Singleton Building
on Tuesday evening, September 2 ,1982

th flons ther
expense but at
thiS fnend to t

Since the POtted plant was on loan from

By: Martta. Wilhoit
BUllnea. Manager
A committee has been appointed to
begin searching for a new Chancellor,
USC's President James 8 Holderman
said ,at an informal meeting held
September 27 with student leaders.

recommendation
Trustee

Holderman said that eight out of the
nine members of the Committee WIll be
from Coastal Carolina College. The other
member of the committee will ...~ from
USC.
The committee will submit three names
by the 31st of December to President

Holder a
committee Will
selection of the n
OIscussed ate m
increas
Holderma
will hav~
bl!dge

Holderman
Interv awed around t
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Letters To The Editor
To th~ Editor,
A mascot is not as a politician, to be voted
in and out of office. To ens~:-e security and
long life to the Chanticleer, I propose we
incluQe him in our constitution as an
unimpeachable symbol.
Surely, it would b~ wiser to attend to more
imoortant matters than to squabble over a
worthy mascot.
Micheal Gay
To the Editor,
Prior to attending Coastal nearly twenty
years ago, , had never heard of Chanticleer
either, nor was I certain how to pronounce
it. Rather than run wailing all about
r.amous attemotinQ to convince the college
to concede to my ignorance, however, ,
Simply researched Chaucer a bit, and
proceeded with my education, infinitely
more concerned with such matters as
maintaining my GPR, so that' wouldn't be
put on academic probation and be sent to
Viet Nam.
. My class couldn't have cared less when
pec>ple fumbled or made fun of our .
mascet's name. ·We knew who he was and who we were. too, and nothing else
mattered. The Myrtle Beach Seahawks
couldn't care less either, when ignoramuses think that a Seahawk is a type of
bird, and call them such idiotic things as
"Seabuzzards. They just laugh and keep
on winning.
You kids are In college now. Either go
back to high school and cheep chaos with
Chicken little, or concern yourselves with
more urgent issues and give Chanticleer a
break.
Paul Lawton
Class of 1965
tt

Dear Editor,
In the past, there has been a definite
lack of participation on the part of the
students In the class officer and S.G.A.
election. This year, the elections
committee will ~trive to change this
trend.

Candidates are reminded that the
deadline for registration is Wednesday,
October 6th. Register in the Student
Center, room 206 with Pat Singleton.
Any campaign posters or flyers
must also
.
be approved in room 206 of the.•.Student
Center. This committee .strongly urg~sall
potential candidates for class. officer to
present ~n election speech stating their
platform. There will be a free drawing
registration for all students who vote.
We, the elections committee, believe
that it is time that the student body stop
letting the. minority make the decisions
for the majority. Students, please, let'.
show an interest.
Sincerely,
John S. Young
Elections Committee Chairman
~

To the Editor,
The students of Coastal Carolina College
would like to know what the college has
planned about the parking conditions, if
anything. We are faced with the problem
every day. Where do we park when we can
not find a parking place? Some of us have
to park beside the main road. Are we able Mom, I need money for Coastal's Meal Plan. They plan on -traveling to Conway or M B for
to park here? I've personally had to park on a McDonald's o~ any good grill.
. .
the dirt road beside the Student Center
Building as a last resort, not knowing If I
was going to get a ticket or not. The issue
wouldn't be so appalling if a $5.00 fee was
charged before a parking sticker was
issued. What is this money going to be
used for? Maybe there is a plan to build a
new parking lot or maybe not, but I think
What do you think of the prices and quality of the Coastal food servic~?
that the students should be told where
Julie Rice - freshman,
their $5.00 is going. Would anyone who
"I think for the price you pay. the quality of the food needs to be dramatically
knows anything about future plans or of
any reasons why nothing is being done
improved. They need to kill some flies in there and clean up the dirty trays. But
.other than that, it's not too bad."
. - .'
please write to the Chanticleer so the
Robyn Kooistra - sophomore,
students will be aware of what is being
"The prices are a little too high for the quality of the food. The only reason I eatthere
done?
is because it is convenient."
Sincerely.
Rodney Rogers
Steve Purcell - sophomore,

Career Crier
By; Ailsa Mosely
Director of Career Planning and Placement

As school begins again, few of you, whether you are freshmen or seniors, are
concerned a bout graduation and beyond. You have concerns at th is poi nt which you
feel are more important than making career dicisions. However, no matter what
your class status i_s, it's never too early to begin thinking about career goals.
The Career Planning and Placement Office, located in 206 G of the Student
Center, can help you with career goals. The office offer~ a variety of services to assist
you in any phase of your career decision making process.
SOlf you are undecided about your major, the office offers individual counseling
and testing to help you with your decision. A library of career information is also
available to assist you in obtaining information about career areas.
Workshops are presented emphasizing the skills graduating seniors need to
begin their job search. Resume writing, interviewing techniques, and job search
strategies are covered.
For those of you needing placement assistance, the office provides several types
of assistance. The placement bulletin board on the seco'l.d floor landing of the
Student Center, houses notices of available jobs in the area. On-campus recruiting
visits by employers are scheduled throughout the year and a resume referral
service is provided. If YOli are seeking full-time or part-time employment be sure to
register with the office.
If you need more informatioin regarding the office or if you would like to schedule
an appointment for counseling or testing, come by 206 G Student Center or call
extension 204.
Placement Opportunities .
• Conway-Horry County Airport is seeking a part-time receptionist. Must have good
math skills and enjoy working with public. Hours are 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Mondaythru
FridWy. Contact Ms. Jeannette Baumbach 397-9111.
• WKSM - Tabor City, NorhtCarolina is seekinga part-time radio announcer. Please
contact Mr. Larry Smith 919-653-2132, call collect.
• Sears Roebuck Company has several part-time sales clerks position open. Please
contact Ms. Sadie Smith, Personnel Office 448-1731, ext. 263, 10 am - 2 pm.
• Carolina Community Corporation is looking for off premises contacts for a resort.
Contact Stephen R. Price at 448·1486.

1f~~~¥¥¥1f¥
Campus Comment

'.

"~olleg~

students ar~ on limited. budgets, therefore it's difficult for them to pay the
high prices here. Stili, the quality of the food is good· better than most school
cafeterias."
Sue Bennett - sophomore,
"Some of the food is decent but the prices are high for what you get. The line needs
to be more organized."

Campus Notes
Friday, October 8
Student Mixer
Club Recruitment Day

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Soccer Field
Soccer Field

Monday, October 11
SGA Meeting

1:30 p.m.

Student Center, rm. 204

Tuesday. October 12
Campus Union Meeting

1:30 p.m.

Student Center, rm. 204

Editor
Managing Editor
Business Manager
News Editor
Features Editor
Entertainment Editor
Sports Editor
Head Photographer
Cartoonist
Copy Editor
Reporters

Lynne Radcliffe
Esta Hill
Martha Wilhoit
Teresa Devine
Delphine Johnson
Gregg Goodson
Jeff Hughes
Todd Macnelr
Tony Williamson
Rodney Rogers
Sherry Estridge
linda Franklin
Suzanne Hill
John Pooley
Ray Reed
Julie Rice
Rusty Washam

The Chanticleer is published weekly. The deadline is every Thursday , 3:00 p.m. All
su missi
rn d in to the Chanticleer Office. room 203 D, Student Center.
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"Wild Bill"

•
•

By: Delphine. Johnson
Features Editor

One of the mo jolly men on Coastal's
c!impus Is William H.Canty, the cook In the
cafeteria. Canty. who Is called "Wild Bill"
I by
everyone on campus, Is alive"
. Wild. aggressive. ambitious, energetic.
honest. and concerned. "Wild Bill" is
adm ired by many students. faculty
members, and members of the administration .
He has been working for
PFM(Professional Food Management) for
three years. "I have been here for three
years: I enjoy my job and the people I work
with." Canty said .
Canty was born in Latta. S.C.
After
graduating from Latta High School, he

A Unique C ara
moved to Jersey City. NJ. There he joined
the U.S. Army. "Wild Bill" served a two
year term in the Army and thirteen months
of that time were spent in Vietnam. Aftt:r
he served his term, he entered school. He
did not remain in school long because a few
problems arose. Canty then moved back to
Myrtle Beach, and that is when he received
the job here at Coastal. '" received my job
in 1979, and am still here." he said.
• 'Wild BiIt" has strong feelings about
himself and the college. "I love people •.
and I love working with peop'e.
I
especi~lIy enjoy making others happy or
maybe making others smile. t do not think
I could make it through the day H I could
not make someone smile. That is just me
and my u(lique character . This college has
helped me to gain confidence In myself,
and in doing so, I think I have also gained

respect from many people.
• think a
pleaSing personality along with confidence
will take you far . These Characteristics
have hefped me get to where I am today .
Without them, I would be nowhere ."
"Wild Bill" definitely enjoys cooking , but
he also enjoys baseball, tenniS. pool ,
dancing. and most of all. women. He says
it gives him great pleasure to be here. " I
am proud to be a part of this school system
and this college. ("Wild Bill" is also a full
-time student.) I have gained respect from
many. Everyone has helped me to help
myself. and I feel that th s ls the biggest
point in my life because I have found my
true identity. and I am achieving my
goals. "
"Wild SIIJ" . The Chanticleer wishes you
much success in your endeavors .

Carpe Diem: More Than
By: Jack Murphy
Special to The Chanticleer
College offers an individual a type of
lifestyle that is difficult to find in any other
environment . It allows for close interaction
among individuals who might otherwise
have neither the means nor desires for
contact. It also allows for an Individual to
' maintain that delicate flngerhold )Id on
idealism before plummeting down into
reality. College allows us to actually
become involved. and experience areas In
which we are interested.
Involvement in college life is important in
our growth as individuals. Originally, I was
going to write on the lack of involvement on
the students part: being apathetiC to
a p po rt un it i es college affords us.1 decided.
however, not to write about apathy for a

ways - to prC'ject an image of growth and
couple of reasons: I don't particularly care
about apathy. and I 'li0uld not be interested
in reading about it myself. Fortunately
there are people on the campus who are
involved enough to help maintain interests
in many of our fine clt'bs and
organizations.
Carpe Diem is but on e of the many clubs
at Coastal Carolina. It could best be
described as a humanities club. Carpe
Diem started out as an English club and l
would have remained such, save for the
ambitions of its members. C.D. means
"seize the moment" - for it Is intent upon
helping to foster interest both withln the
Coastal Community and the community at
large. It serves to encourage contr.butions
of special interests and talents in unique

sensitivity to new perspectives and ideas in
both the academic and non academic
communities.
For all its ideals, what specifically does
Carpe Diem plan to do? Carpe Diem held a
writer's workshop during the summer
where the participants met once a week to
discuss and critique each others work in
various stages of development . We plan .
in conjunction with Upstage Company. to
hOld drama workshops which will deal with
drama production - the nuts and bolts of
making drama come allve. w-e are
planning to hold a writing competition
among the t~niors in the local high schools.
In this competition, C.D . will be aided by
teachers in the local high schools and each
high school will personally deal with
specific members of. Carpe Diem . We

would like to hold a photography exhibition
where we would draw parttcipants from the
college at large. We will be having guest
speakers coming out to the college ' our
first spea er being Ellzabet Scragg ns
who will be here Oc ober 21 st at 7'30
(which coincides With our Irst forma
meeting) .
Hopefully . we have interested some of our
readers to inquire abou Carpe Diem If
you care to find out more informat on.
Carpe Diem will be at the Student Mixer.
whIch will be held Fnday Oc ober 8 h . 1 5 pm on the soccer fIeld Carpe Diem III
be sharring a table w th Archaios and the
English Honor Socie y Any other
quest Ions can be directed to our
moderator. Dr Gerald Groves or 10 C 0
officers Donna O'Snan and Mlcheal Gay .

Lowest Prices

The Orand
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• ALBUMS • 8 TRACKS

• CASSETTES • ACCESSORIES
• BLANK TAPE AUDIO & VIDEO
• T-SHIRTS • CAR STEREO
• VIDEO ACCESSORIES
• USED ALBUMS
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STEREO TAPE CENTE
CALL 449-3056
6203 N. KINGS HWY.
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Coastal Hosts Anglers, Honors George Reiger
Colleaiate anglers from Canada and the
U S ~et recently for the Ninth Annual
Coastal Carolin'! Invitational. the nation's
only intercollegiate fishing match. Student
angl~rs from Western Ontario University.
the University of North Carolina (WilmingtonL and Frances Marion College were
hosted by Coastal Carolina College for
three days of competitive fishing.
demonstrations and seminars which comhine s; ort fishing and education in a
unique fashion.
In the nine year history of the Invitational.
only two people have ever been cited for
the Coastal Carolina Invitational award.
presented for service to sport fish ing. Ed
Migdalski. director of outdoor education at
Yale University and founder of the original
Intercollegiate Fishing Match and Seminar
that was held in Nova Scotia for some
tVJenty-five years. was the first. This year

George Reiger was named the second
recipient of the award. based on "his years
of intelligent and outspoken service for the
preservation of the world's marine
resources." Earlier this year Reiger had
been named winner of the C.B.S. award for
that corporation's outstanding writing
achievement in 1981.
In addition to Reiger, Dr. Richard Moore
of Coastal Carolina College and W.W.
"Creekman" Hills of the Charleston
harbor Fishing Tournament have presentations on sport fishing to the collegians. In
the competitive fishing, which included
bonus pOints for fish released, the South
team topped the North. Francis Marion
College of Florence fook first place among
individual schools. trailed by host school
Coastal Carolina College of Conway. South
Carolina. The University of North Carolina
(Wilmington) edged the Canadian entry,

.twillS_ill)
Hwy. 17 South (acios§~f~~rm5rfMB 238-~

Coastal Carolina
Night
, Every Tuesday

6:30-10:00
Admission Be
Rental

Western Ontario. for third place.
The largest fish of the first day was a two
and a half pound white bone porgy taken
by"Sonya Lawrimore of Coastal. Rod Cro~s
of Coastal took an eleven pound dolphin
.the second day while fishin on the "Capt.
Bill." also out of Murrells Inlet. Captain
Bill Moeller and Tom Swatzel of the "Capt.
Bill" and Captain Tommy Sing of the
"Flying Fisher" donated their services to
help the intercollegiate anglers learn about
offshore fishing in the Carolinas. Nsh
caught and not released were donated to
the Horry County Shelter Home and the
Murrells Inlet Rescue Squad.
Major funding for the Invitational came
from Skyway Golf Club in North Myrtle
Beach as part of their tourism development
program. Rooms were provided free by
Springmaid Beach.
Other sponsors included Coastal Carolian

College of the University of South Carolina
and the Waccamaw Chapter of the South
Carolina Wildlife Fereation. Mitch Godwin
of Conway National Bank was in charge ot
fund raising. assisted by Dr. Richard
Koesterer of Coastal Carolina College.
Patrons of the Invitational Included Better
Brands, Inc., Myrtle Beach; Chapin
Company. Myrtle Beach: C & S National
Bank of South CaroliRa; Conway Nation ~
Bank; Cook Oil Company, Conway; First
Citizens Bank and Trust Company; Grove
Manufactoring Company, Conway: Captain Bill Mowller. Murrells INlet; Olive(
Distributing Company. Myrtle Beach; On
the Beach Magazine; On the Green
Magazine; Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.,
Conway: Sheraton Myrtle Beach Inn:
Captain Tommy Sing, Murrells Inlet; South
Carolina National Bank, Conway; Stroh's
Beer.

Meade Named Chairman
By: Jeff Hughes Sports Editor

On May 16, 1982, Violet Meade was
named as Chairman of the Health, PhYSical
Education, and Recreation Department
following the reSignation of Mr. Walt
Hambrick.
Ms. Meade looks forward to her new
position with great enthusiasm. "Coastal is
a rapidly 9rowing school and every day
brings a new challenge to this and every
departme'nt at Coastal." reflects Ms.
Meade.
Many may be wondering how does a
woman get to be named to a pOSition in a
department dominated by men. "Coastal is
an institution that bases its Dromotions on
qualifications and not male or female."
When asked about other women in her
similar position she said, "There are only
four other women in this state that hold the
same position, and that is only in colleges

that are co-ed, not counting private
women's colleges. As a matter of fact at
USC-Columbia there's a woman holding
the same position that I do."
Ms. Meade has taught at several colleges
and was one of the founders of the
women's sports program at USC-Columbia. When asked about which she
preferred she answered, "Coastal most
definitely. The problem with a major
university like USC is that we were so far
away from the student life and campus.
Here our student relations are more like
friendships. That doesn't only mean the
athletic students but all students."
Ms. Meade looks forward to working with
the Athletic Director Russ Bergman in
growing and strengthening the athletics
and building on the successes of the past
years under Walt Hambrick.
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By: Sherrl E.trldae
On Friday. September 24th, Coastal's fall
Welcome Back Dance was held in the
Williams-Brice gym. The dance was put on
by Campus Union and lIttended by
approximately six hundred Coastal stuop.nts. A(.ccrding to Campus Union
Co-ordinator Suzy Sanders. the students
managed to polish off eleven kegs of beer.
seven cases of wine. and seven cases of
soft drinks. Suzy's experience as last
year's Assistant Campus Union Co-ordinator led her to judge the turn-out as
average.
Entertainment for the e'"e" Ing was provijed by a very capable Ct,arleston-based
band. "Am ida. " whose dance music kept
the floor gving steadllf. especially in the

later hours. when even the shyest lost their
Inhibitions and found a partner. Everyone
appeared to have a great time, and quite a
few people had remarks concerning the
severe inebriation of some of Coastal's
most astute students.
On behalf of Coastal's students. I feel that
thanks are In order to Suzy and Campus
Union for a super premier of their plans for
the 1982-1983 school year. I believe that we
all feel "welcomed back" to good old
Coastal and that the new students have a
tast of what our social life has to offer.
Campus Union's next event is schedulea
for mid-October in the form of a
Coffee-House which will be held in the
College Center.
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